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C~ rd 5 I CU b5 . fan 5 heck Ie ea Ch
•

other through Out tn p to
By Travis Akin
Daily Egypti.in Rrportcr

S

IUC Cubs and Cardinals fans were
treated to a 13-inning fiasco that
. · included fans being chased by ushers
as they ran onto the field of Busch Stadium.
a fight on the grass and numerous arguments
in the stand~.
About 40 SIUC Mudents took a trip to
Busch Stadium to watch the Chicago Cubs
and the SL Louis Cardinals play Thursday.
The trip was sponsored by the Student
Progrnmming Council.
Fans began to heckle each other immedi:itely when they boarded the bus. 1l1e interior of the bus resembled an American nag.
from the red, blue and white clothes that
adorned the fans.
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Reisdents offered
chance to be deputy
registrars.
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l'Horos n Ni,ml Bua - The DJiiy f1m>tian

Nal; Heima,111 (a/,011e), a11 1111deddcd fresf1111a11fro111 Fairview Heights, celebrates a Cardi11ai victory agai11st
.
·:·: ~~ :.tlie-C111Js Thursday nigl1t11t Busch Stadium. Joe Bm:zi110 (left), a sopliomore ill cd11catio11 from Sl11111111Jmrg,
Lou Is, SllpPOrlS tJ1e C111Js !Uil}I ~ signt_l111t ~!15 later t,on_i i11lo tlirce pieces 1Jy :°Ille Cardi11als fans d11ri11g tlie ga_m~.

At times the bus was filled wlth shouts ~f
''Go CUbs," '"Cardinals Suck," and "Get out
tpe brooms because the Cardinals are going·
to sweep."
Dressed in n:d and wearing a Cardinals
haL Nate Heimann, an undecided freshman
from Fairview Heights, said he wa.~ confident of a Cardinals victoiy.
"\Ve will win today," Heimann said.
"AndyBenesisgoingtopitchashutout,and
the Cardinals will score 16 runs."
Heimann said he could identify with Cuhs
fans because he was one a few years ago.
"I actually was converted to a Cubs fan
because all of the kids around me were Cubs
fans," Heimann said. "Later, I realized the
error of my ways and returned to the
Omlinals."
While Heimann believed being a CUbs fan

~~~ a mistake, others like Joe Bruzzino, a
sophomore in education from Shaumburg.
-said the Cubs are the best.
. · 'The Cubs rule," Bruzzino said as he carefully.wrote on both sides of a poster boanl to
hold al the game in ~uppoit of his teani.
The sign said "Go Cµbs!" and "Harry
(Carey) Rules!"
Julie Lewis, a senior in journalism from
·Venedy, shared Heimann's optimism and
wa.~ assured ofa victoiy. The Qmlinals won
5-4.
After the game, she called her roommate
on her cellular phone to chastise her about
being a Cubs fan.
'
.''
"How do you spell loserT' Lewis asked.
"C-U-B-S."
.
Salena Richardson, a freshman in ele-.
mentuy education from Maroa. agreed with

Brullino that the Cubs v.·ere· tl11: oniY. teani
·.worth supporting.
.
.
. •
"E\'en when they are 50 games uni;er
.500. the Cubs are still the besL" Richardsoil
said. 'The Cubs will gel to the World Series
before I die."
Sarah Perkins, a fh:shm,~n in zoology from
Maroa. said Thr.cs:lay's game also was a
chance to see some of her favorite Cubs'
players again. ·
.
.
. "I have met some of the Cubs' players,
and they all seemed very nice," Perkins said.
"I still w:int to many (Mark) Grace."· ·
Richards_on s:iid she was not expecting
anything but a great game and would be ,
happy no matter what the re.suit
"It is really heartbreaking because they
have the talent but they just don't win,"
Richanlson said.
·

C~mpus prepares
for Elizabeth Dole
the Hanford House, which her
. grandfather built, at 502 W. Walnut
SL
Student Center worl-ers spent ~
Elizabeth Dole previously ,isited
of their weekend polishing .Southern Illinois in 1988, 1976 and
handrails, shampooing carpets and t9n.. · .
.. .
. .
cleaning the dirt out of elevator butMital Patel, 11!1 undecided freshtons. in preparation for this mom- man fro~ Pans and a Sru~ent
ing's visit by EJizm,eth Dole, y,ife • · Cente~ maintenance worke_r, s:ud he
of Republican presidential nominee and his co-workers were asked to
Bob Dole.
. . · clean more thoroughly than usual
Elizm,eth Dole will meet with the· this weekend. · . ·
"We clc~n~~ a. little bit "!ore
gencralpublieforbreakfastat8a.m.
in the Student Center Ballrooms, Saturday, but ll s not t~ bad, he
during which she will speak. The said. · · •'.
• · •
rally i:; pan of her husband's. cam- ~ Patel _s:ud he and h,s crew were
, paign:· · :. •·
:.
• · · preparing for a wedding Sunday
.The event i.~ free and o~n to the night in addition t'J the preparations
· general public. No tickets are for the Cole e\'i!nL ·
. ,
· ..
Patel said it will be interesting to ,
. - required.
. . . ;,
· · After the rallyt;)ole is expected •
·
· · · ·· ··
·
to, tour ~ndalc and may ~t?P at
'~ ,°.,OLE, page

By Christopher Miller
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• Radio-Television Advisement
appointment~ for Spring 1997 classes, Sept. 23-Oct. 14, Comm. 2228.
, Contact Michelle at 453-6902. .

Center, Faner I 125.· Contact ShihPing at 453-7714.
11. American College of Health·
care Executives (ACHE) meeting,

5 p0m., CTC 15. Contact Scott at,

529-1989.
•• University Women's Professional Ad\•,mccment worshop on 11 SPC Films Committee interest
applying for Administrative ·meeting, 5 to 6 p.m., Student
Internship Program, .Oct. 3 or 4, 2 to Center Activity Room C. Contact
3:30 p.m., Student Center Rhonna at 536-3393.
Mackinaw Room. Contact Vi at II Student Alumni Council meet453-1366 or uwpa@siu.edu.
ing, 6 p.m., Student Center
• SIUC Library
Affairs. Kaskaskia / Missouri Room.
Contac·t
Donald at 453-2444.
"Advanced Web Publishing
(HlML)" Workshop, I to 3 p.m., • Home Builders Association
Morris Library I 03D. Contact (HBA) and Association for
Undergraduate Desk at 453-2818 to General Contrnct'ors (AGC) meetregister.
ing, today and Sept. 30, 6 p.m.,
Quigley 104. SIO membership fee
11 Fn.-e Motorcycle Rider Course,
OcL Ir & l 8, 6 to 9:30 p_.m:; OcL for each group. Contact Mark :it
12,. 13; 19 & 20, 8 am. to .6 p.m.; . 457-4895.
SIUC Campus. Motorcycles, helSJUC Fitness Slide Aerobics,
met,, and insurance provided; must today and Sept. 25, 6:30 to 7:30
be 16 or older, Illinois resident, and p.m., Rec. Center Aerobics Room
lmve valid drivcr·s license. Contact North and South. Contact Marcus
t-8()()..{H2~9589 to register.
. . at 453-1275.
u: Black American Studies and 11 Black Student Ministries daily
dance troupe "Colour in Motion" devotion. Noon to I p.m.• Student
field trip to Cincinnati, Ohio, Center Missouri Room. Contact
Sept. 27-28. View Afrocuba de Byron at 453-2311.
. Mantanzas, dance troupe from
Cuba; S51J cost. Sign-up in BAS 11 SPC Concert, Committee meeting, 5 p.m., Student Center
office, Faner -m07, by Sept 23;
Activity Room D. Contact Kelly at
11: siUC Ballroom Dance Club
536-3393.
potluck sup~r. dance, film. 6:30 to
9 pJ11., Baptist Student Center. Free UPCOMING
to club members. Contact Linda at
893-4029.
11 Archaeology Weck Activities,
Sept. 24-27, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.•
11 Russian Table - Russian·/
Angel Mounds Historic Site, 8215
American Student Lexicon, Noon to Pollack Ave., Evansville, Ind.
I p.m., Student Center Corinth Contact 812-853-3956.
Room. Contact Sarnh at 453-5029.
SIUC Ubr.uy Affairs "Intro. to
~ Univ=il Spirituality discussion •WWW
using Netscape (IBM)"
group meeting, 7 p.m., Longbranch Workshop, Sept. 24, JO a.m. to
Co!Te.: House back room. Conlact Noon, Morris Library 103D;
Tara at 529-5029."LEXIS/NEXIS" Workshop, Sept.
• Outdoor Ad\·cnture Club meet- 24, 3:30 to 5 p.m., Morris Library
ing, 7 to 9 p.m., Rec, Center Alumni Room 325. Contact Undergraduate
De.~k at 453-2818 to register.
Room. Coniact Rich at 549-6760.

Contiict the
Student Health,Programs ·
Wellness. Center for inform?tion
and confidential counseling at
536-4441.

•·

Monday Night ,

F•ot-ball~
.QB! Active· on Screen!

Full Lunch Menu
1/2 price Mexican Hot Wings
Bud & Bud Ught Draft Pints $1.10

"This Monday"

..

Colts vs Dolphins

• Financial Management Assoc- fcii:i½NoAii'roiJCY'a::Thidc.iillhi;1

'
:---------RESEARCH ' I)

iation meeting, 6:30 p.m., Lawson Hor QlcndarilC<lui is10.uii:twoj,i,~;
1rb'::jJ1;ji~~~a'lfJ'~~;
23 L Guest speakers from First
National Bank of Carbondale.
Contact Doug at 549-9425.
0

~l::!

I·.

~ PARTICIPATION OR

1

1

2)'QUIT SMOKING
RESEARCH. ·:

Silver Wings (service organization) meeting, 5:15 p.m., Aerospace
Studies. Contact Mik,e at 536-6953.

11 .

t MORNINGOR
? AfilERNOON SESSIONS
AT453-3561 OR453,3527

·~·•MfiMMey:Q~l(I-·------

.'FHE

~~CE

Choice of Stir Fry and a
Med. Soft Drink
$3,.29

~

i.

• Japane..;e Video Club ~ill show
the classic Ozu Yazujiro film·
'Tokyo Story" with English subtitles, 4 to 6 p.m., Language Media· b~~:CI~~e p~~,~~~..:;~\.}:'-_ ; / >, ;~ ·)~·'. ~ ·.'!

t AVAIL MUST BE l8f 2
CALL THE SMOKINu I.AB
1

Now Open For Breakfast!!!'
7:00am-9:30am

~:!!~d ~~':i li!:ii!~~.i~J
!tiit:u.a:1~ ~~!~t~l
1;,~=~i-~~~d,~~~cj
or:·malled' to;the Dajly Egyptian;
Communl~lion, Bul)ds1
fI' Newsroom';
Ing; Room U~7.: Alt calendar itenu;
al.., appear'mfthe DE W~l> Qlimdar i
~!!1~~:~~~fi.f:~fi~f~t~j

WHEN; DRINKING,
CALL AFRIEND.
OR, GEt A·RIDE
WITHA·

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Dt1ily
Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Drinkin~
riding can l~ad to a
loss of11cense, a conviction, or, ·
everi worse. When yon drink, get
a ride with a friend; It's . : ~ ..
the best call you can make.
.
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Centralia man charged
with abuse oi daughter

Festival, draws 500 suds fans, J:70 micro brews
By James Fares
Daily E1mi1ian Reporter

In this early fall =~ln, remarl;able mim>- and croft bn.-w di'>lributors worked together with Pinch
Penny Pub. 700 E. Gr.md Ave.• to
gi\'e Oubmiliilc bar patnln.~ a ch:incl!
to ta,te 170 diffcrem kindrnf bcer.
Satunlay marl;cd the bar's StX'Ond
swing at intnxlucing the beer festival
to Southern Illinois.
Frank Karayiannis. co-owner of
Pinch Penny as well a, other local
liquor establishments, said that
because a beer festival had nc\'er
been in Ouixmiliile before la.~t year.
some of the distributors were skepti•
cal nbout ghing out free taste test, of
their bcst-:-.clling bn.'\v,
•

"La,tycar,tlcyTC3llydidn'tknow

what to cxJJ!!Cl," Karayiannili said.
'"After 400 people 'showeil. up· last '

town.
After they spoke to the media
repiescntati\'es, Ticma~1 and Chase

see FORUM, page 6

THIS POP QUIZ IS

EASY iO SWALLOW~

1h1e or False: Fnzoli's offers free soft drink' refills when you dine in.
If you said trne, you need this quiz. So pop in for free refills on pop.
Or do you call it soda? ·

®

Realltalian. Real Fast,.,
~1201¥· Mal~ SL, Carbo~_daln • 529-4852

~..

\_
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/V\an dato ry testing
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<~:i ~-. H: ,;
' , 1 \. •' _J I I S t '.' i ; '' ~ ·.'

ti:.:·

n;di;.::\ .i dnt'~ tk ,it J,,, '.h.~y ;·i·.-.n:d)1~'.· ;t!J !b:
.rnd 1lll \h,H "--~·,11h.'', -.·.·11ti
Yuu li">tcH. Y nu ~..:t t!H" id~·;i. ,
lJ,) 1L;.:-.· 1111.~~in." ail
Drn::, :1r,'. ti.id. Pri'1::, ,.tH iiurt il1e· ·1hi11~,
dru;: in,,11-:~· n1;1!d

dtl:)" .;Pd h:,1d1
;c•ll .t v•. r i.:1; 1. d ·--:. ay" t11 ".! q·,t

!:.1rittiHI ...·~h··,·t.. ,,:

t1P.

(Tl{T\!'\' ORCAi"-llL\Tl()~~S Sl'l•:.-\hl:\"C OL:T
cL!illi lhJt !f ~.:
-_-.10 iruF. j~~ ri.~:,;tri,>
lh:.:n \\ htlt 1:-- t-.
1;, ... ,
11 . . < iii tin,:.: pt..·upk·
·.•. ii" ,Ji-in~? Or. :o t;iL: a .,tcp furth:1. (!l simply 11,1! ilit-.'. p,·\1i'L- th.: -.;,:mpaniL·~ du not like. l i<>W mtl\;h puw::r sh1iu!d h-c
~,i,cn tu Cllrptir.ttiuns'.'
Ir drug testing h:comcs manda:,1ry. what is to stup n·11ain
a!,!;;nt·ie" from hiring ~,•pk wht1 like sl.:)diving bt'caus..: of
the str,1in it would put on n1mpany insurance'! To take it to an
even bigger cxtr~:mc, what about pcoplc whll smoke or cat
red-meat'?
Scientist,; have come up with a new test when: a pcrsni1's
hair can be examined and can reveal any dmgs that person
may han: used in the pasL It can trace substances bm:k to
many years prior to the test. \\'hat is to stllp companies from
rl·.sorting to this. and what will this mean to potential cmployl'cs? If a person happened to do dmgs in college, should it
1 .... ~,\~)

t:I

•.:!.Hnotir
~Int:.: ! 1 H

y\:~;\:::~.ii!;.i:~~il(~.\t \~·.i~. y: ;~~; l ~
1

I

\l.1\k ih,· i,id•,.
P.·\.f;:.L •illh·,·r !bl,
a '')2 t:i.,d. Ford ).!u,1;111!! G L lk .dt'-''· '."-,,:(: 1ti·, :p~ .t c,r ll1.tt
i,tlm!ih ·;nu that lln, .::ir w;1, a r,·:til) n:·:11.•"\!.1yl;,: Iii'--' kid.- • .flh!
Jrm: ,i.-a1:,r·., cu.
,1, the' ;uud~ d:m11., !,d, C,,u,\·;i;
. 1°hc D.,\.R.E. ,1tllccr c-.pL1m, doc:~, 1lli11k th:it th~ car i, n:all~·
lhal Ila· dm;: ,kakr i, 11,1w in jail .:,-.,1. ~la-.tx, th..: lalh Wl'tild ;,1<1
;1ml th:11 is wily Ilic police: lt:t\C his enjoy ll~lll~ lh..: c;1r. JllSI
IJ.A.R,E. ofhccr Roh Cnnway
car.
·n1c quc,tion ari,cs -- how ,lo ,ltx•i,, ·
the kid" J)<:fl's,1vc this i,ka'!
111c ariidc ,,ho :ul1kd that an,·
Do the\' !-CC lhc lll,Ul hchind hars vehicle cnnliscatctl thmul!h th~
·-. pul there lx.'t.·au.-;c he wa, arrc,t- ,ci-:urc law b 1hc dcparui1cnt",l~tl in a crack cocaine c;1,c·? Do 11mJl<:rlY if the polin:rtlcci1k 10 u-c
L

,li1-\'·, .,,u tii, O.,\.R.E. 1JJ1 •hd~

a,

matter? ·
"(American) Foothall is what resullcd when
Drug testing is important in that it can make certain jobs
100k soccer aml dcddcd to mukc ii a
safer, but there needs to be some kind of limit. Mandatory Americans
real sport."
·
dmg testing only opens the door for so many other.t11ings, all . -Anonymous
of which only give corporations more power over a person's
private life. And once this happens, where will it end?
"Our lives begin to end the day WC hecome

n~:irT
. tian
a.u.r Egyp
Student Editor-in- .
.
ChM
M>.1cC1iASt

NewsStaff
Representative
J!NNITTI 0,MO[N

Editorial Page Editor.;
AlAN ScHNll'f

i ••.

i::1t..· '.•.:1th :.~1!;•-1.i:n·!

q,.,:

[P'I_'-! ,ftl'I D.:\)<.:·:_ :,!l'tc,:1
c\~n\v~1y .:oo~n ... tdf ln
D. \.f\..L. l·,;;_
f l.,\.l!.F. u,:1:- · I,: ,111 :1- r,,:I\ n,
It:, JJru;.:. ,\J·,01,,· k,·,:,1:11:,:~
Fd11e;1lh,11;~ !:1.11 i1l ir:; 1.·:1~,• 1.11 !L_~
Ft1rd ,\lu-.t.LJ~;.-: •,; r. \vfh.'r,: d1"t.·-.. 11!~
:1tl 01 ~~nft.\rt..·?n~ r\.·.--1'1!:ntr,.; CPfll~

mt:i play'!

.

Ir the '•J~ ~1w,tall\! GT dnr,
m:tkl; a scrinu, ,1a1,•1i1cU1 11, !hi:.
chilil~n. it i, d1imc,J to ,ln. ii i,
tlcliuitdy not a po,iU\·c one.

,t,

.l1·1111ifer Loi>ncy
frt•.1h111a11. prt·-major

silent ahout things !hat mailer:·
-Dr. J\1artin IAJlhcr King. Jr.

..•tn individuals, insanity is mrc: hut ln gmups,
parties, nations and epochs, it is the mlc," ,
-:-Fril'<lrich Niet7SChe
'

Editorial Policies·

.

Managing Editor
I.ANa SrlDE

ANO

Faculty Representative
AANAPADOON

·.1• nuld ~~:-:

A:

You.

B:

Letter

· C: Editor.

SiJincd 1U1icles, incluJing letters,. viewpoints aoJ o!h,r. commenwic.s. refit.cl the opinions_or lheir authors only. Un.,is11<-J
cdiu~ial• rep,csenl a consensus of the l).iity Egn11ian Btl.Ull.
J,:t\en to the editor must be submittal in person to the cditoo•
al pai;c ,editor, Room 1247, Commurii~ons lluildio£. l.cttCTS
should be lyp!\\Tillcn and double sp3etd. All letlen arc subject to
cdi1ins and "~11 bc limi1cd to 350 words. Students must identify.
thcmsch-es by cbss and major, faculty members by rank and
Jepmmcnl, rion•aculcmic sUff by po,ilion and Jep>rtrocnL
Lcllcrs for which veri6ealion of aulhorship.canoOI be mode will
:iotbe
lishcd..
.
.
·

Op/Ed

Monday, September 23, 19~6

American dreams shattered:
Willi:un Earls, a resident ofL.A.'s
west side, set a goal for himself and
his famil\' for 1997. This would be
the year i1e would moye to a bigger
house. Working for General Electric
for the past six year.;, he just stancd
a mumal fund for his children's education. Monday of last week, he
received notice that his position at
G.E. Inc. would be relocated to
Eastern Europe where the women
are demanding opponunity and will
work for a cheaper wage and no
health care benefits.
Earls doe.~n•t have ,!Jc education
to compete for a job ti,.''. will provide a subsistence wage. Earls'
brother. Ray, runs a neighborl1ood
drug spot, where he has had noted
success for the last eight year.;, Ray
has been lobbying his brother to
lca\'e that "dead-beat. nine~to-fi\'c"
and make the drug spot a family
affair. Living in a community that is
socially/rncially isolated and cut off
from job information. William can't
help but to sec it as a temporary
solution. Being an amateur. William
is arrested on his second cocaine
(l·rack) drop-off. Mandato')' sentencing puL~ him in the penitentiary
from three to five years.
As a fictional. symbolic (African)
American, Jet's use E.1rls to analy7.c
the "War on Drugs." Crack coc.1inc.
which is peculiar to the Amcric.m
inner city. is probably the most
lethal/addicti\'e narcotic in human
history. OnL-e someone uses it. the
idc:i of reh:ibilitaticin is but a cruel
mirngc. Thus. we have a 5ecming)v
endless cj·cle. On the other end.
there arc the drug dealers Americans who have internalized
America's materialism and suffer

Qi

STRIKE.tr

RICH

with th~
without a m= for their"American occupied inner citic.,.
The real drug war isnot on drug
dream." Between these two
extreme.~ are the often brutal police, oddicL~ who h:ivc a bona fide illnc.~s .
O\'er-bureaucratic/biascd legal sys- or on disillusioned Americans who
tems and the ever-growing prison continually take the brunt of hopecomplex th:it demands the lessness in this time of corporate
inmatc.'.:ommodity. With corpor.ite prosp-!rity. The real. war on drugs is
flight, another force are the poor within the hru,Js of the secret counrural towns like Decatur and cils of the American got•emment
Pinckneyville that beg state go\'cm- and detcnnincd Americans who \\ill
ment for big prisons in their town take chaq;c of their communities
reganllcs., of the go\'emment's polthat will remedy the rural po\'cny:
·
·
.
America ha., developed an indus- icy.
The fleeting drug war as an
try ba.~ed on its own dc.,tahili1..1tiun.
Prison occupation ha.<; doubled in engine for inmatcs/commoditic., is
the U11ited States since 1985 and alarming. Two-thinis of the 507,000
tripled in the Ja.,t 15 years. Al 1.6 federal prisoners are there on dntg
million inmate.~ in 1995 and a_<; a bil- charge.,. 1l1is drug war wm·ensure
lion dollar industry. what will it be that the number of prisons exceed
colleges in places with few
in 2010?
Focusing on rncc. only a salient resources. like Southern Illinois,
factor. distr.icts the ancntion away where the number of prisons and
from the profit the corporate =tor colleges arc congruent Cutting
gets from prisons. No on-: owes . social spending and social programs .
an}1hing to African Americans (that and then pulling a man in jail for
we can bother lo cnumcrnte any- more than S25.000 a year is the kind
way). What the go\'emment does of policy making that will seal the
owe 10 all Americans is an cxpl:ma- fate of an already un'certain
tion of the CIA implications in mov- American 21st century.
ing massive amount, of drui;., onto
7•.~..-.•~---·--- "";'.···~-~
·•·
Amcrit,m soil. · ·
The San Jose Mcrcurv news did a 'KYi..E lSMA'IL'JS,AGRADUATE
three-part series 1iilcd "Dark 'STUDENT'.JN JllSTOR}'.. FROM'.'.:!
Alliance: the Storv Behind the . ClllCAGO: . Off TJJE CUFF JS '.
TJJE., SOLE, OP/NI.ON' ,OF TIJ£.:
Crnck Explosion:··Thcy clearly
point to gu\'ernmcnt apathy ano · AU1110R AND DOES NOT REFucr.
crimes of omis,ion a., a key is,ue in
11/AT OF THE Duu· EGJ7'11AN.
crack's ensla\'ement of our minorityf
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Becoming.
Catholic
Is A
Faith Journ_ey ....
The Process Is -Offer~d At
Either Of 'Fwo Centers:
Newman Catholic Student Center
715 South Washington, 529 ~ 3311!
Beginning Tuesday, Septembar 24 at 8:15pm
and

€hurch of St. Francis Xavier
Comer Of Poplar andWalnut, 457·- 4556
; Beginning W,ednesday, September 25 at 7pm

Bad rhetoric, 'just don't do it'
-by alan schnepf

"Just don't do it.'' How c-.in anvone call Bob Dole's latest catch
phrnsc an)1hing but an effective and
bold !>tatemcnt on our nation's drug
problem'? I can already en\'ision the
change.~ his words will bring about
in ghctlos aero.,;_~ the nation.
ADDJCT #1: "Yeah, yeah. calm
down. I scored a SI O rock. It took
me three hours to sell that VCR, so
it's yourtum tomorrow.''
ADDICT # 2: "All right. let me
see it." ·
ADDICT # 1: "You wish.
Gimmee that pipe, I'll give you a lit-.
tie when I'm done."
TELEVISION NEWSCAST IN
ROOM (TV stolen for drug money,
but not yet sold): ..Just don't do it!"
(followed by applause from buttkissing political climbers)
ADDICT #1: .. Whal am I
doing?!" (throws crnck out window,
into street)
-

ADDICT #2: "Let's never use
drugs again!"
"Just don't do it" will also
decrease teenage drug U5C in suburban area.~.
KID#l: "I gottajoint. You wanna
tryitT
KID #2: "I don't know..."
KID #1: "C'mon, it's cool.
Haven't you listened to the
Hempilation CD'? You know, we
must imitnte musicians to be cool.''
KID #2: "Of course. I'll get a
lighter off my dad's drc.~ser."
BOB DOLE (via MTV): "Just
don't do it!"
KID #2: "WO\v! That reminds me
of the cool Nike commercials. Get
that crap away from me!"·
On such an imponant issue, you'd
think we could expect more from a
presidential candidate than a Nike, ·
ized version of Nancy Reagan's
1980s rli\!toric. President Clinton's·.

piich for being tougher on dnigs,
however, is just as stale and ineffective as Dole's empty words. We
tried it, we spent billions of dollars,
and we still have the same drug
problem we did in 1979. But it's
worse now.
-Why can't the candidates have an
honest, open discussion before .the
general public on the options'availablc to deal with the problem that
ha\'en•t been tried yet such a.~ Iegali:zation, increased treatment facilities
and better educ:ition?. Well! fprmer
Surgeon General Joycelyn Eider's
political, tarring for simply saying
we should dumss the legali:zation of
dmgs might draw.our lc:iders away
from the intelligent approach. But
that's a poor excuse, and I have one
thing to say to those who n!fuse to
explore real solutions'just' bcc:itisc
it's tough to make new ideas politic ·
callyyiable: "Just don't do, it"

G)
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Beer

Pick-up

rontinucd from page 3

~tinucd from ~ge 1

Boulder Poocr," Wallcrstcdt said.
It is probably easier to get that
from Chicago than it is to gel the
Boulder in Colorado."
Jim Karayiannis said craft
beers are made to appc!l to peoples. personalities.
..People want to find a beer that
suits lhcir character."
James Lee, a senior in -.:nginccring from Arlington Heights,
said lhe rain last year dampened
the event's excitcmcnL But this
year, lhc sun was shining and the
brew was flowing.
.. I don't think you could h.1ve
asked for a bcucr day than
today," he said...I've got every
beer imaginable available to me
and a full lineup of college football tonighL"

takes timing, focus and sclf-confidcncc. There are the few and proud
veterans who have succeeded in
their conq~ but there are many
olhcrs who have bumbled them~
selves in an attempt to sway the
opposite sex. It is definitely not a
sport for the weak.
At times, some people liken bars
to meal marlrets.
Men stand sipping their beers,
their eyes traveling up and down
women's bodies.
W001en giggle with their friends
and shoot shy looks at the cute guy
in the comer with his beer who is
staring at lhem.
But to take the fleeting glances
and rum lhem into thoughtful convcrs.1tion i.-. mt an e.1.\y ta~ to handle, Nate Newcomb, a junior in

political science. from Centralia, from men at bars. She said she has
also hcanl her share of lines.
said.·
Ncwe001b said he is definitely
Gale said her most memorable
not a frcqucnt customer to any local line was one that reg.11\kd the manmeal markets and never tries to hit ufacturer's tag in her shirL · ·
. ."This guy grnbbcd the tag on the
on women.
He said he does not have lbc self- inside or my shin and said, 'The tag
confidence to lake on the opponcnL on your shirt says you're made in.
"When I tty to talk to a girl, I feel t.ca\·cn,'" she said. ..I usually gct a
like a guy in a green polyester · good laugh and will talk to lbc guy
leisure suit with a gold chain around for a while, but I'm always thinking, 'Nice uy, buddy!'ff
my ncclc," he said.
..It would be great to lliCCl a girl
James Lee, a senior in clcctrical
at a t>;ir. Espr.cially like lh:lt girl engineering from Homewood, is a
with the brown hair," he said nod- four-year veteran or the pick-up
game.
·
ding in Sh.1rma's direction.
.. But I hanlly tty. Guys are supEven though Lee said he was not
posed to get drunk and pick up on trying very hanJ to pick up women
Friday night, Lee said a good tactic
women. I'm not into thaL"
Whilc·bolh men and women to try is to hit on girls that arc
have to grapple with lbc decision of acqu.1intanees but not good friend'i.
oon·t want to know them
I~~ ~\\OOlen receive too..You
wcU,ff he said.
.
As a petite bJondc, Joy Gale, a ·
"Then they know what you' re
senior in public relations from . abouL"
Lovington, get.. plenty of attention
Even though the popular lines

.~i!~
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MINORITY AND INTERNATIONAL-STUDENTS
INTERNSHIP AND CO-OP OPPORTUNITIES

ADM

ARE YOU UP TO THE CHALLENGE OF
.
FEED/NO TEN BILLION PEOPLE?
IF YOU'RE UP TO THE CHALLENGE,· READ ON•••

Arched Daniels Midland Company and Blacks Interested ln Business Invite You to
Spend Some Time With Rudy Phillips, Minority Relations Representative
~

Student Center Video Lounge

~

Paid Co-ops a nd Internships
Housing Travd Benefits

~

Accounting, MarkcUng,
Economics, Management
INTERVIEWS
lnformaUon
Systems, Computer
.IDl.t.tir
Science, Management, finance,
September 26 & 27 , 1996
7:00 p.m., Sept 25, 1996
Ag Business, Ag Economics,
Please contact Michael Hafr!ood at 453•7498 or at Rhen Hall 114 on Business Administration and
or
~rr:~ri:1n't.a.;m1;:e
unorticl~M ls an Business Economks

b;~l'~~~J9f-

-r--;-p~-,

I Thigh & Leg meal I
or 3 pc. Crispy I
i Strips meal .
I
.
I
~~.J

Ll~.

~1i~.

"Everybody Needs a Litt e I
For A Limited Time Only!!~

rI ** --..---,·I Ir----,• I
8 piece meal

8 pc. chicken
I~g, mashed potato
·k s oz. gravy .
Lg, cole slaw

I*
I* 4 biscuits

$10.99

L·-Exp.10-7-96-

Carbondale,Annn & Murphysboro locntions only

Monday, St.-ptember 23, 1996

12 pc.
Chicken
only

II
.I
I I $10.99. I
·
..I L
..I
-Exp.10-'7-0G-

such ~ ..Do you have a cigarcucT'
..Is your name (fill in the blank)T'
and ..Do you need a drinkT' some- •

limes work, Justin Michaels, a
senior in · agriculture from
Naperville, said he likes to try
unusual lines.
He said his favorite line is, ..Do
you believe in love at first sight. or
do I have to walk by againT'
· "It might be stupid, but they
always remember me," Michaels
said.·.
Sitting with Angie Molini, a
senior in zoology from Rockford,
Sh.1rma seems oblivious to the frequent stares lh.11 the two of them
keep ~ving from nearby males.
Sh.1rma said people never really
L'lkc pick-up lines seriously. But she
s..1id she dres h.1vc a waming system anyway..
·
"Angie will tell me if a guy is
~ood or bad looking," Sh:uma said.
"Bul you can·t L1kc guys seriously.
We know wh.1t lbcy arc thinking.-

Forum

world is invited/ he said. "We
wanted some control of the topic:·
Srntc Rep. Mike Bost, RMurphysboro, who was at
the event, said the candidates
found out half way through the
grievances with tl1c orlicc.
.. We arc not whining to he forum that other media were not
whining," Chase said. "When . invited.
.. I had a lillle bit of trouble with
Bctl1 Liley sail! there wa... a good
faith effort Ir :11rorm students it (other media being excluded),"
about local r.andidatcs, they Bosts..1id.
He said the idea of excluding
should let a stud,-:-a publication,
such a.~ the DE, cover it. The DE other media defeated the purpose
is the principal news source of of the forum:
'"There are a lot of reasons to
m<"it student~.
"I know it's not a legal issue, have a forum," he said. "And one
of
those rc:Lwns i.~ to get all media
but ccrtai11ly it's one of profesthere to get the issues out for
sional conduct and courtesy."
·
·
·
Tiernan said the event took debate."
Gerig said after the program
place within 20 feet of his office.
..Since when ha... a candid.1tes' airs Sept. 30, the two media can
fomm been a priv.11c·cvcn1r he cover tl1c cvenL
Mark Goodman, dirc-.1or of the
s..1id.
Bob Geri~. WSIU-FM sL1tion Student Press Law Center, s..1id
manager, s..1itl the newspaper an( . ·although there were no legal vioradio station were in partnership lations, tlJC two media raised queswith each other in a project for tions about professional st.10d:uus.
. "It's bad business to exclude
tl1is election )':!at.
·
.
Rexroad could not b,: reached . other media.' h's rcpri:hcnsiblc
because it is intended to be a
for commcnL
·
Gerig said under this panncr- forum," Goodman s..1id.
ship, both media were given , ..It's really offensive and inapexclusive rights to events lh.1l they propriate. ll makes our profcs.-.ion
created or sponsored, like the look bad."
Rohen Spellman, a profc..\sor in
forum on Thu™1ay, and no other
journalism and a media auomcy,
media were allowed.
He s..1id tli.~t tlJC radio sponsors said tl1c purpose of a forum or
events with commercial media debate is to widely air public
from ti. •,c, to time and has never issue..<..
"Instead of gelling i~sucs ouL it
t.ad a pmblcm in tl1c pasL
In the ·past, he admits, the appears self promotion took preceC\-CnL-. li:1,·c L1kcn place in a non- dence," Spellman s.1id. .
public selling.
Local candidat~ who panici"Sometime..-. WC interview offi- pated in the forum included John
ci.1L.. for projCCL'i here in the SIU• Rcndl.:man, Dcniocraric c111did.11c
dios or in an office setting," he for lhc 115th legislative district
said...We have n.;vcr had a prob- who is Bost's opponer.t: Jo Boh
lem with thaL"
Pierce, a Mount Vernon Democrat
Gerig s..1id the fcrmal featured a who is cha! lcnging state Rep. John
panel of local candidates and Jones in Ilic 107th district: state
selected people from the public. Rep. Lmy Woolard, D-Marion;
1llc public had to send questions sL1tc Sen. Dave Luechtefeld, Rin, and if l_hcir qucstiom, were Okwavi llc; Barbara Brown, a
selected, tl1cy would be invited to Democratic candidate who is challenging Luechtefeld; and Jack
the forum .
..Cand1ila1cs arc not interested Hill, Republican candidate for tli:: .
in coming if tl1cy know the whole I 18th district.
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Study has· tip
for waiters
The Washingt~n Post

Your restaurant check has arrived·
on a tray decorated with a credit
can1 logo. Do you feel an uncharaC'.cristic twinge of generosity? An
inexplicable impulse to give an
extra dollar to your waiter or waitress?
lfso,you'renotalonc. Two new
studies show that the mere prcscnre
of :i credit card logo on that little
pl<>~c tray gets diners to leave bigger tips than they would with ordinary trays - even when they arc
paying with ca.'ih.
1l1e n:scarclas suggest Iha!, with
ovcnluc acdit card debts and personal bankruptcies reaching record
levels in the past year, the finding
that credit losrns alone have the
potential to increase personal
spending raises ethical concerns.
..Society inundates us \\ith these
kinds of symhols," said Michael
McCall, a·social p~ychologist at
Ithaca College who conducted the
latest research with colleague
He:itl1cr J. BclmonL
"Walk around a mall and the
amount of time you sec credit cues
is fascinating and almost scary:·

NEEi.) TO
ADVERTISE?

Monday, September~, 1996

Residents' apply fQ_r deputy registrar

Dole·- -

ey Jennifer eainc1en.

•' amtimredfrrm,-page1

"

.

_ _ _ _ _ _•_·_

sec how all the work they
have done will look on the
. news.·
"You'll watch-TV, and
you'll say, 'l wOJk there. I·
clcancd that!"' he said;
· Chris Grissom, Jackson
County Rcpublicmichainnan,
said he hopes to have good,
student participation despite
the event's early mo~ing
scheduling.
He said the event is being
set up for 250 people, but he
said· coordinmors will uy. to
acrommodate everyone.who

or new registered vci~." .
..nccdsmorcvoterpart1C1pal1on.
Later, Carlton sat~ _the_ county
·

· · . ·

JI UT.e
w·ant to-be
vv,
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"We waill to be sure people get
out and vote,''. she said. ".The ix:r·
ccniagcorvotcr.;islowintbiscounty, especially in Carbondale and•
especially in the (SIUC} student
precincts. It's a big effort to set up
an election, and we want people to
vote."
.
SIUC student Heather Chappell;
president •of · the Carbondale
NAACP youth council and a registered voter, cmne to the park tosuppon the evcnL
· ·
"l came to see if anybody has
ideas or suggestions for the youth
council." Chappell, a freshman in
electrical' engineering from
Carbondale, said. .
Carlton said her office also was
making people deputy registrars tltls
election season.
To g uaJify for registrar status, a
person must be a registered voter in
Jackson County and a member of a
civic organi1.alion. Carlton said
members of the NAACP, as well as
SIUC :;tudent political groups, can
become deputy registrars.
People can register to vote with a
local·registrar or at the Jackson
County Courthouse in the Circuit
Clerk's Office on Route 13 in
Murphysboro.

sure th. ese peop e
Carbondale resident Melvin
Holder came to Attucks Park on
get outal'ld_. v9te. 1'
Saturday Dot to !_Jave picnic but io
apply to become a deputy registrar
Irene Carton,
for Jackson County.
County Clerk
Holder said he wants to get more
people involved in the political pro- · _..;__ _ _ _..;....;_...;...__
cess by being a registrar, which
,
.• ·
authorizes him to registcr people to. ' sored the event to boost voter parvote in the county.
~
ticipatlon. .
.· , . ·
·"l plan to rcgistci as many people
"Toe goals of the NAACP arc to
(to vote) as I can," hesaid.·"Ifl go acatc vOICrawareness, voter registo chw-ch l!lld· find people who arc !ration and to ask people to make a
not registacd; rd; like to get tlicm conscious choice,~• he said,
rcgistcrcd and make them llW3IC that
.Evelyn Koinc, a deputy.registrar
their participation in the political· and, the city's fifth precinct
process is wanted - wanted and Democratic committeeman, said
Warranted;.,
about 40 VOlers
registered by
Holder attended tl1c Community mid afternoon.
Day ofRcspc;nsibility, sponsored by
"Tor. turnout's bccn good," she
the Carbondale chapter of the said; ..We're getting a lot of people
NAACP.
registered...
Music from gospel groups mixed
. County Clcik Irene Carlton told a
witll the shouts of d1ildrcn playing aowd of about 50 that preparing for
an election and having a low, voter
at the park.
On the basketball rourt, there was turnout was like preparing for
a ficrcc three-on-three touinamcnL Christmas and having no friends
And under a tent. thc:c was an come to vi~iL
equally fierce drive to register VOis
-Jf you know a young person who
ro.
will be 18 years old by Nov. 5, tell
Steven Haynes, co-chairman of them to register;: she said. "They
tl1c event. said the NAACP spon- will be eligible. I'd like to sec a lot

a

comes.
University Police Sgt.
Frank Eovaldi said the d::partment \\ill be working witl1 the
Sc.crct Service to direct traffic
and provide aowd control.
"We are going 10 have people on band to handle the situation," he said.
Eovaldi said traffic will be
temporarily stopped at several locations on campus, and
Ilic Saluki Express bus slop
near the center may be tern·
porarily relocated this morning.

.
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' THE.
.. ·. TIME. TO START
SAVING_FORRE~ ISWa:EN Y.fLOQKS.
LlKE YOlTCAN LEAST.AFFORD IT.
...
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an't afford,to t.ave for retircm~nt?
. "
The truth is, you c:ui't afford not to.
Not when you realize thiityour retirement
can last 20 to 30 years or more. You1l 'Yallt
to live adeast as comfortab!Y then as you
do now. And that takes planning.
By starting to save now; you can take
advantage ofta.ic deferral and give your .
money time to compound and grew.
C.,nsider this: Set aside just SI 00 each month
heg-inning at ~e 30 and you can accumulate ·
• over Sl72,I09D by the time you reach age 65:,
But wait ten years and you1l have to budget
_,S219 each month to reacJi t~e sarn': goat· -:.
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Even ifyou•;e not counting the years to
retirement, you c;in counfon TIAA-CREF
to help you build the foture you deserve·with flexible retirement and tax-deferred
annuity plans, a div~rse portfolio of investment choices, and a record of personal_
service that spans 75 years. .
..
Over 1.8 million people iii' education and
research put TIAA-CREF at the top of
their list for retirement planning. Why not
. join them? ·
' , ' •
· · · ·... .' .• : · . .
· Calltoday and learn how simple it is to · .
build a secure tomorrow_whenyou have time
and TIAA-CREF working on·your::iide..
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Wanted to B~:

relrigerotors, WO>hers; dryen,
a/c, computer,, ,terco equip,
TVs, VCRs, woning or nol

SlEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mcd,anic. He moles hoincmTis.
457·7984, or Mobi1e 525·8393.

RepalrServJce•-TV's/VCR's

Able Electro,,ia, 457-7767.

PARK PLACE EAST o/c ~,;,;.
dose la SIU, Fall/Spring SJ 85/mo, u!il

ind, 5A9·28Jl.

TOP C'DALI LOCAnONS ex·
lr0 nice 2 bdrm furn apt,, only
$3i 0/mon!I, torol, 'at .423 W Mon·
roe, no pel>, coU MA-A
or 68.d·

l[Mot~~cl~:u

~:~t·1~"."71.:: ,.tii~is.~1

95 HONDA CBR 600 F3, lowmneoge,

-~sdi_°tis-~~d;i;on,priced

C'OAlE AREA SPACIOUS l

87 HONDA MAGNA 20K. Red w/

~9ir ~~u:tHl5:Cltt'st
HYUNDAI SCOUPE 28,xxx mi, $5995.

avaa

:~23::~T

9CBMW3251MUSTSEU.Sho1J>,

92 600 NINJA, 89 600

~~~•,!:
J~s~"r.:~ ~
150 Et.le, 85 250 F.lire, 82 ~p 125.

a/c, ed. A real pecker rocket for
S12,900, 687·1339.

l~~~=rl,-~-rv,-~"".·-&_u""1s.;_":_a;_s_1':'>_1~_-_ _
MAONTOSH BAOAV, 24 MB Rom,
5000 BTU $85, 10000 BTU SUS, 500 MB HO, CO, S1299. Color Sl;de
22000 BTU S195, Coll 529·3563.
Scanner 1850DPI, $350. 19' color
90DoyGuoronlee.
monitor w/ ccnl, $399. Coll Bob al
USED WASHERS & DRYERS 90 5<£9-0704.
.S & up, •~-Re_n_tof.:...,-i-r:i-~-.-H-&_'f_!\_~---~-!

See at Cycle Tech, 5,19-0531.

90MERCURY SASlE GS WAGON, fuD l=-=--------------powcr, o/c, 3.8 litre, 8 pouenger, low 82 Oli A50 CUSTOM HONDA, rvn, t.
mi, $6000, cell ~9-.d339.
looks greol, low mileoge, 511.50 obo,
3 5 1 9966
90 MITSUBISHI EC!JrsE, auto, power, 1....,.....,' ...,....-·- - - - - cruue, om/Im am, 90,xxx mi, wi,11 Bl KAWJ,,SJ,YJ 650 CSR. 12.xxx mi,
rr.,iintoined, $6000, 529•.4.!2.t,
~~~-l~l~ good, mull soil! $995,
89 ESCORT GT, 5 ,pd, cir, runs great,
«cnomicol, good ,tvdcnl cor, S2500 ~;:=;;::;;:::.;::;:w:.::::;:;;::;:;;:;::~

tr,.~~~2~/7

l

0a Repairs end Upgrade,! On the Strip
606 S. ll!inoi, 549·3414.

UOYOS APPUANCE SHOP in
Chmtopher. Wcshen, dryers, .
refrigerators, .ioves, elt, SlOO eccl,,
guoroni.,,d, 1·618-nA•A.455.

I

5 ,pd.

IG!

2 Jr. Ill[~·""-·=:!?Z:!:H:!:om::!e:!:s:=:::c::::::::::::-::!·~l.lJ

,unroof, FOR SALE BYBUIIDER, 1680 sq I!, two
8-8-MA:ID--A-J23_;_,-4-d-,,-5-,pd-,-of-,. ~ ~~~'.'=ie,°"bd~ ~
51 200
well-in do,et, two oor garage w/
•
opener, ceramic ~le, Iorgo iirdicn w/
88 SAA!l 900S, four w!,cd drive, cul<,, gonlen window, large lot, Carodco
s,mrool, ccs,er.e, S.d,795 obo, 529· dodwindows, 589,900, Chri, 8., ,157.
5999.
o19A, 529·2013.

1r"""'. _. ..Ete~t,r;~i~.
"~11
_ . ___ __ _ ... •=
~

,

for details;

1--------COALE Brand New '96 2 bodroom

CAm

• .
;
OE-~W>tER KIT, $14.?5,
end pa/ pe, V,,:W
channel,, BN>-752·1389.

.

on. prem,um

lion, Sl 25 CASH ONlY,
351-9620.
FOR SAtE PANASONIC 300 12
game, ind!, like new, oho 3 other
game, fur 300, cl,o 3 drum m,es,
eoocJmnd. 12•,1:;•,16'1;im,coU618·
6'!3·.4128 otter 5 pn.

f.,,.u,yo•Adon,~edAd
2.S Hours a Doy!

lnd"?FuW:J!~~.

~~i,j~m~it~1~}~:3%~
68 7
85 CRESSlOA, .4 door. auto, o/c, I ,or:-='::".,..,.·J...,BOO.,...,...- , - , - - - - , - - - , - ,unroof, c01>cl!e, many new part,,• 3 BDRM, 111 b.,11,, 12 >t 65, go, heat,
SJ.400, 529· 1708.
·
da, mu,t be moved, Wedgewood Hili,
SA HONDA ACCORD 5 spd
/
# 6, $5000. s.i9•5596- P-,oneer ,rereo, rum .:.0. $15/;j ~ MUST Srll. 79 14x60, 0/c, 2 bdrm,
con 529·3320 oh..- 6 pn.
~t,:k
$5200,
79MGMIDGET,.50,xxxmi,2yeorold
lop, Tonneou cover, ,o!;d car, coll 893·
2526.

I~ _J~~~~I§Ie~_:J

•0ate,1opubli,h

'Weel:trs~~ti'Z:,umber
FAX AOS ore subject io normal
deodli~. The Daily Egyp!ion

•_

t.C~·

SAtE: A. littl; o! .,:,erything: f..;,d,
lumitvre, do!l,ing, etc,_ Mull be ,old by
lo,t ol Seplcmber, 5A9·76B5,

~J;.:;~~~=:~r

NICE, NEWER 1 BDRM,

509 5. Woll, lvmished, cerpel,

:i::,D
a't:~':!':e~
cpomneru,
room.mete service,

529-2054.

2 OR J BDRM, le, FoU, A09 W
Pecan #J, 5350/mo, 2 blh lrom Ho,•
pitai 529:3581 o, 529· l 82C.
lEWlS PARK, one bedroom opomnent,
ovailcble October 1, coll Jol,n ci ~9A.4ZO oftei3 pm.
tG 1 BDRM APT, dc,,e 1ommpt11, lum,
no pets, cva,1 ri:rw, "WO!er ind, A57·
7337.

SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO
APTS with large living area;
,epornle litchen and lull bolh, o/c,

laundry facilitie>, free porling,

;;~=~~tv.'?;;
S. 51 S. cl
Hill Rel.
Apb,

Pleo,ont

5t9-6990.
NICE 1, 2; OR

:::s;t;t~~~~7'.=• no

DAILY EGYPTIAN.

t~:i.,~~.:-,:.~:a~

5145.~•4

'

unlum;

1- - - - - - - - -

405 W. Cheny
503.W. Cherry .

..(PIU'•hi•IUil· ii•iMiiU'UfUil&i
!

906W,McDanieJ:

. 410 E. Hesler.617 N. Oakland
. 501 W.Oak .

..

.

3

BDRM, 2

hlks from hospital, imfun,,
1

._ci_"a_l..;In_.a_w_,S_2.;..9_•_35_B_1_._

_,

STUDIO & 1 BD!tM APTS furn or

4021 E. Hester , ,506 s; Dixon
410 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
. 507 W. Main #2
617 N. Oakland
: 202 N. Poplar #3 501\V.O~.

All Drivers ·

TRAl~llS

o/c, 1 o, 2 people, nope!>,
529-3581.

4 BLOCKS TO CAMPUS. 2 or 3

FAX# 618•..!53-1992

ll~•~-=.'
.. Jl.
J '------~-----'

j}

AP1S, HOUSES, &

dose to SIU. 1,2,3 bdrm, Summer
or Fer., lum, 529-3581/529·1820:

WEStO CARDIO GUDE, good a,d~

~~".;,::~"'rs~'.~7-5112.

- -st.,~i1-a9 .

good

PAGE - http://www.bccc.c,<g
or ccU 687· 251 J.

Vlr:,/

FAXIT!

2 ixnh, furn, SA75 ,no, 529·2432,
266
cSA:J.
C'OAli:, lullyfum, newlyremodeled,on
bu, Ii.,.,, ccn be moved, mull ,ee, Must
I _s_e11_1_s27_00_/rJio_._s.i_9_·9_M_,9_.- -

Home· - Motorcycle
· Monthly Payrne~t Plans , , ·
\Jim, Simps.0'1· lnso_rance·

NICE, NEW AND CLEAN

2 end 3 bdrm, 510 S. Poplor or

605 and 609W. Coll~. luin, a,rpel, o/c. 529·3581 or 529-1820.

OlECK OUT BAHAI. FAITH WEB

Call 549°3000 .

Auto -

1r::__;;;;~~;·~ 't:I

RENTALUSTOUT.,.omeby
508 W. Oak 1a pid up list, nex11o
front door, in box. 529·3581.

FURN 2 BDRM APTS, all utib,
porl.ing & coble ind, 1 bl'drom
ccmpu>. ovo~ Dec, 5A9•An9.

Find It In Classified.

RENT TO OWN, Carbondale
Mobile Homes, N; Hwy 51,

INSURANCE-

-a~>fI

3 BEDROOM SUB tET AVAILABtE·
Odober 15, coll 529·60.d9 end !cove
message..

neighborhood, Gou Properly

_

77TOYOTACHINOOKCAMPER,pop
lop, ,1ovo, great fot weekends, $USO, . ·, .
•· .
:?.5l·907 1.
Dally Egyptian Classified
AM AUTOSAlfS buys, trodes &,ell,,
536~311
•
cors. See u, ot 605 N, !ll:nois or coll
5,19-1331.
&UaOO:S USED RJRNll\JRE,
CARS FOR $1001 Truru,booi.,4• 15 min &or:,~• lo M,,\cndo,
Oeliverya,ailable, 529·2514.
wheelers, motorhomes, furniture
filNA'S GENTlY USED FURNITURE
s,\, diso:,unl w/ >tvtlent i.d. Delivery
513·.iJ,IJ Ext. S-9501.
ovoil J,l,;n from C-dole, 987·2438.
Sell :rour mr foll in tlie
THIS & THAT SHOPPE;
_Daily Egyptian Clo,si~ed,
816 E. Main;Cdole, We buy,
536-3311
,ell, end oonsigr.. 457·26~;

li---~~bl~as~.

Fum 2 BDRM, edge ol a:mpus,

· ~~ile_Ho~CJI

Ccll\~9

')I

Monagen, 529·2620.

87 CHRYSlER CONQ\JESl, red wirh APT5, MOBILE HOMES, AND
blade leo!her interior, 56,xxx mi, new TOWNHOUSES, Sl55·$d9:.,. Call
engine & lu!bo, $5900 obo. Coll A57· .457•8511.
1671_
Ir;;:.::.;::.:.:~~:;:;:~~~

86 HONDA ACCORD tx, outomo~c.
new mul!ler, :,ew lire,, excellent
con,!;~co. S3,300, 549-0093.
66 NISSAN CENTURY. 18-"""
original miles, ,4 cyl, outo, o/c, om/Im,
S2150, mil 593.,1737 6·9pm.
86 PONTIAC GRANO AM. 5 spd, cm/

S~ppli~~ -

AKC OiOW PUPS, cream or !:lade, 2
left, ,hot>, wormed, well coicd !or,
$100, 457.7.473,

r~tfZi't1~1'1~·

87 NISSAN 1,\AXlMA All powet,
5·,pd, om/Im, ,unrool, new broke,,
clloy~. $3600, coll 5.i9-7191.
E6 OlEVY CAVAUER, oulomalic, 4
door, blu,,, rvm well, 51300 obo, cell
.d57·8839 anytime.

ceU 684•4U5 or 6B4-6862.

~1:

71

5

COUCH $75, table & lrlu~=·.-.i·a:;··
.;:;
...:;Ci;:;o,:;;::m::;:;.~:::ut..:~o::~~.·=_~_".:;.~.t
chair> 575, Kenwood llereo receive< I l.!!::!::!::::==::~=::;c:=:==:::::J.
575, exc condition, d57·2A06.
NEW• .4 Rom $37, 8 Rom $69, 16
Rom S 135, 28.8 Modern $99, ex Cd.
rom S 129. Bes I Deal, On Sole,,

=\!\~1~ll:;ii1~~ifft I ;9=reen=·:::::S6:::;:,7:::::00=,:::::m:::::n:::::s.i:::::9=··7:::::81:::::1.===;

iow mileage, leo!l,er, 5-,pd, sunroof,

~ ,=: d~~.!ts!,,,~

MATCHING COUCH & OiAIR with ottoman, good conditioo, $200 obo,

white trim, lil.e new, =cnls
must
73,xxx mi, S6695. 89 AEROSTAR, I,==·S:-.J_,500-=cobo:-c--,H_3__5_l·_l568
_:_ _
6.i,xxx mi, 55995. 89 S·10 P-reh,p, 1995 MOTORCYCtE, KAWASAKl
.dwd, 82,xxx mi, $4995. 89 NlNJA ZX7R, exc cond, 3,500 m~es,

:,~~6=i~E.
~:=cl~~-¾i.:t:

145

6862.

9A CAVALIER, 74,xxx mi, $~95. 93
fESTlVA, 37.xxx mi, $5895. 92

o/c, woler/tro>h, lound,y

,wimming pool, 45~•2403;

&

-ALL:;NEW'

,_Best·

-i•

Selections J: TOWNHOUSES'.
.3 _Bed~<ioms. .

:jg_,;,

Town

~.1

:* *Washer
Dishwasher
.*CentraJ
&:E}ryer
Air: & Heat
ea/Y

.

5 ~-·9,~ I: -Q,8:~:

.
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r•if&i#it•jJ)~i•!\E¥u:J

Schilling Property Mgmt
529-2954

II you f,nd o wct-.h, a ri"l),
o, a boe~. kl th• Da;ly Egyptian
help you find it, owner with o

549°0095

damf,edod!

Townhou:;cs
FOUND ADS

1·&~A;l;!•Mj•ltJ=t#;i:;.11UJ :1
DATELINE Meet new p«>1>lo !l-o fun
woy lodoyl f.900·656-505(.) •••·
5750 $2.9?/m;n, 18+, Sec,•\J 619·
. 6.45-SAJ.4.·

•.
I

are.

i

~·- -. '~;.

L -•-·•• -···---· ....

'_)

.. ·

·::•:•. !"'. ,·

~

fon Le.,.:.
Class

/"'f,,tkn S~t,l'-1~r [rn:-,l-,y1.,t1:;,.

:·· ,, ;:,""'·-:;'

..

''"/

,~.,--

~~;~~J,r~~~~c7 (~-~;,;:~/: .~,.1~~::.:t

l

• 2n htP1r::-: :t \\·c•~k.

;;;;:~h~~\a':~:'s :•~Ii~ Ll[~~1:,~;}f~;;I~s:f}'"~ !
f•:;(£ tttli(fQ_.(.!•,~e tv S~i'. ~.~~·; ~r0.:-rt1i en.; J""' h,:,!'J i·..'!'·1"".!:':f
.! t,,e;:i...,, 2 Le•',.,. Lr:,, ·~-::·1 n. ':J/C, • ~
Cf+~- 5J•;.,.q2Jc~ 5:_;.3531
2 2-tor:oOM, cl~,; t;, CC:"r:Pv~, (206) 971-36~0 •• , \/57J:.1
•)¥::::.1;:S'-? i~,...,-t,J c•-:-t1. !..!)'J/~. 1 t' ..
87--;Judcnh, lo~ 5•i00 lb, new
L-,~, • u•::u~t"f, 5.iY-i0?0
t:-,:•.:bcl,\~ b ..e,::i.~,,~~,h. RN. on•,

N.p·,,c·cc,,..~1,c1',.,~~~•,,:•c.t.'cc',cc,

~!:i}3'.r2;f;1~~i;:Pc,.:,

Avall No~ 1. 2. 3 & .! bt'"d,~crr.

h:::,~-;~, t,. cp:,.. ~m er ur,Lrfl.
~"J • .549-~Eoa 10 "P"'
f PctEss10~~AL ·r·,...~.-:t'f J

,,.,,.-!1~ \.)

BD~M.

3'.d~:9~1;':~~~r~~~!:~~ !c7;:~~;

t::;,~;e~ ~o;:r ;~~ ! :~t c;~~::
0

~ d
d,~;'~;rcr~:,

h 9

:~ot~.'.~:to~-,;:;:c~-::~~'.~,~-ro
Q'J~tos, r.o 1h;pp;r.9

re-1~s. cd1

1°800•660•2025,
_:,.._n_E_NT_I_O_N_E_VE_A_f__
O_N__
l_lE_a,-n-

b h

5500 lo S1,500Wt,l!yWorking
Crom Home/Dorm! No E.r:pe1ienc\t
g;,rdeo ,pct. Ad 5~p11, <157-8194,
Bovrsl

~~~e11..~idt:,:rd:';rh

527-2013 CHP.IS a.

~c;;::'fr:J,!1v:r.C~

!Oll rnE 1-800-5B5·2252.

PROGlcAM COORDINATOR
NEEDED to run a 9""'1' home. Mu,t

I-=~~.i:--JI
1

NlCE 2 fDRM. dean, l,,m, do.., to P.ec

c..,,.,, on ,haded lot,

$165 • S325, ""pm, 457-7639.
RIDI

THI

BUS

TO

Carlt_andala
Meblle
Hemu. Hlghwny 51
Nortli, 549.:ior,0.
.

l

I'----------11

have uperionce with 110!1
wp-,,'Yi•ion & fi,c,,f mana9omenl.
Mu,t be de1ail orienlod and good
with paper W<><k. Good ,,lory pl111
benefiti. EOE. Mail re,ume lo:
&ea,live Oired<A, u.,;on Count/

t:nwb!ock rrquin·J.
l~nowl~dr:,, ofj,rnmalistic ,nitini; !'tyle
pn.:fem;J; strnn~ ~:ielling, grnrnmar skills
rnouired.

• llaytim•- :t--1 h<Jur
•

P1·css Person

w.m~C~k
sss. Tc!!''t Ph;e.
ply of.er 5 P"' Tve-Svn R~ 51 N. De-

;'\p·

so>,, 10 rnin Ncrth of C'dJ!c

SOO~KE!:ff, FOR Sm-_,;I Off«e, 18
h0ur1 pet wcei. Com_>v!cr ,~iii, nc:d·
..d. Send ~"""'" lo D,ily Egyp1ion
Cb,.;1,~, to• -4JIM SIU, Carbondale, 11. 62901-6887.

~~~.!.
:~t;.~%t!i
your portfolio i mine. 534· 1J2;, ·
9a,,,·3p-n. RB. Stvci-01.

Night Shin
• Prc-vious prc!'s cxpcrienrn hdpful inclmlini: th:!t
on ,;mall shcctfod form prcssci',
• Strong mcch'.m:~al aptitude u plus.
• Must have ACT on file.
•

General Assignment Reporter
• 20 hours a week

,, Daytime 3--1 hour timebluck required
• Knov,ledgc of journalistic writ.ing style

preferred; strong spelling, i,;rnmar skills
required. ,
·

Circulation
Drivers
.
.,~~
• Hours: 2 n.rn. - 6 n.m.
• Good driving record II must.

Coun.efin3 SefYice1, P.O. Ba,, SAS,
lw>a, ll 62906.

SALES REPS WANTEO-lvll c,, port
time, h;gh CCftl-"•slon rate, mn Bob
J.57-!iTlO.
'
• ~ ·, t

'

. Pi~ up your appUc:a~ at the DaUr Emtian ~loll Dttk.
Communicatl0111 Bldg., Rm. 1259. Moad•r thrwch Friday, 8 A.M.. .
. ·

· -4:30 P.U, 1136-331 ·

.

J.R. Aten
Brian Bates
Jeff Brennin
Ryan (;()ntpton
Dai:e Dicke;~on .
' ~iar~Jingel
J~fjke Fritag
Chad Furhop
Mdr~ Gall6way
Cifrirlie· G1ii1;.
Quinton Jenkins
Dan Kittner
Ryan Lovelace
JoshrLueker
If' ·\
P.JYJ\farrin
11 • ,\
' •._. ·
Nafis N~rtili Chlifi>cfJ{rif,ick
rJ
't-..,
Denny Seliga
..o.:.. - ~
Brian Southerland
Mµtt Wilcox

I·

_:L~·~·o~~m~~·~~l~C~·~S~~==========D=a~ily~EK~Y~P=t,=·a=11=======~=1'-.=l=o=n=d~ay:~,=S=cp~t=c=m=b=c=r=23='=1=9=96=~ho
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Victory
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next ~rics when he danced in on a
quanerbnck sneak from one y:url
out to put the Salukh up 7-6.
After that. it was all Dnwgs and
no Rams.
WSSU'~ troubles began on its
next !ieries when Saluki linebacker
G1cg Harrison picked Pender off at
his mm 4J)-yard line. Six plays later,
Shellhaas teamed up with wide
rel-ci\'cr Cornell Craig to put SIUC
up 14-6.
.
Sophomore Matt Simonton added
n 33-y:url field goal early in the !>CCond quarter fora 17-6 lead.
SJUC's defense then ~tepp,:tl it up
when defensive lmck Orlando
Rogers bm);e the game wide open
when he intercepted Pender at the
Rams· own five-yard line and
xtumed it for a touchllown to gi\'e
SIUC a 24-6 Jcml. .
Bonner added his fourth touchdo\\11 of the ~ason with jmt over a
minulc 10 go in the half 10 give the
Salukis a t.-ommandin!! 31-6 lead.
The Salukis" offensi\'c momentum continued in the recond half a.~
Bonner and Shcllhaa.~ each added a
touchdown. But Simonton ~tole the
!-ccond half highlights with a 50) :url field goal late in the thinl quarter tn put SIUC up 48-6.
n:ndcr gnt his s..'Ctmd touchtlown
with ;1 minute to go in the thinl quarter. and Daryl Wilson summed up
the s.:nre when he picked off Luce
early in the fourth quarter :md
rctumetl ii 53 v:mls for the s.:ure.
Satunlay' s '"in }\'as :111 imponalll
one for the S:,Jukis that pm\'ided
~,me momentum befnr.:: conference
ac1ion begins Sarnrday again~,
Illinois Sime Uni\'crsity at Nom1al.

I

I

Spikers go t-fo,rc-1' on rcfad.
.
·
have scored another poi~L"
Locke said lhe difference in lhe SIUC ·
1eam 1hat opened its season a Jiltle rocl.-y:
and the team that sma~hed WSU is in the
1l1e SJUC women's volleyball team's. team's ability to con1rol errors belier. '
"We needed to play the competition that
Imme opening matches proved to be bitter. .sweet after the team .split two matches in, we did bccalL'iC our pfaycrs nccdeo to have
stepped up tlieir level of play from uay one."
Davies Gym Friday a11d Saturday.
The Salukis crushed Wichita State ux:kc said. "I appreciate ~ie opponunity we
Uni\'crsity Friday in four g::mcs.whilc los- had to play the lc\'el of competition we did
ing Saturday's contest to Soulhwest bccalL'iC those teams wouldn't give us an inch.
"It established a level· of t.-ompctilion :ind
Missouri Stale Univer.;ity in four games.
In its first game against the Sho::kers. ag.grcs.~on. and that's what needed tohapp:11... ·
Saturday night it· was· a veteran
Friday, the spiker.; were down 9-1 but ml•
lied back to win 16-14. SIUC won the sec- Southwest Missouri Stale squad. which ha.~
ond game 15-9. but the Shockers won game five returning st:utcn;. that would not give
thrL--c 15-1 I. 1l1e Saluki~ wori the match by the Salukis an inch. SIUC Josi -in four
games. but Locke i.aid the match V.':I.~ closdesiruying WSU 15-6 in game four.
SIUC hit .228 and had 11 blocks against er than a 3°1 loss would indica1c.
..If a few liulc things like blocking one
WSU. Outside hiller Tomoko Matsuda
paced the Shockers with eight kills and 13 more ball had fallen our ,vay. I think it
digs. while outside hitter Erika Holladay would ha\·e been differem;· Locke said.
SIUC lost the first game to the Bears 13helped lead the Salukis by hitting .231 with
15. bu1 came back to win the second 15-12•
. 18 kills and I I digs.
For Holladay. the win at home was c.~pc- The Salukis dropped the lirial two gam~
am! thc match 12-15 and 10-15.
_
ciall\' sweet.
1l1c Salukis and the Bears hit almost the
"Ii fdt great to he home." Holladay said.
same at .221 and .222. SIUC led in blocks
"\Ve'\'c been on the road too lml!! ...
wsu·s dcfensi\'C style helped Holladay put 10-7. but Jessica Ho\'orka led Sl\IS with a
up the hig n11111ocP.>. Coach Sonya l..ockc said. match high 23 kills ru,d:J I digs. Senior mid'111cir defense was great for her:· l..ocke dle blocker Jodi Revoir paced SJUC by hitsaid. •'She ate it up. You find your little ting .333 with l..J kills and nine digs.
"We need to work hanlcr in prJc\ice,"
niche. and vou have to work it until ii
Re\'oir said; "Nc:v.1 time they aren't going
doesn't work :mymore:·
.
After the victory. Locke said she wa.s to beat tl~."
The Salukis arc now 1-1 at home and 2•a)mewhat bitter with how the team looked
2 in the Misso_µri Valley _Conference.
carlv in the match.
"There's no way we should have been
771e S11lukis play St. Louis Unil'ersity lit
down that far." Locke said. "A better team
would have smothered us. We wouldn't St. Louis lit 7 p.111. Tuesclay.
By L Bruce Luckett
Daily Egyptian Reporter

IMMm:fodl

Si~onton kicks into books with 5_0~y~rdl goal
fir.;t quancr. but his field goal from
50 yards definitely atoned for it.
"After I missed that one from 43,
my confidence· went down a linlc
Mall Simonton may not ha\'e bit," Simonton. a sophomore in
been the hero in the football pre-elemental)' education. said. "I
Salukis· 48-18 win over Winston•. just knew I had to drnin it."
Salem State University Sa1urday.
The wind can be a kicker's
but he certainly wa.~ not the goat.
friend or foe. as Simonion can
With the game clearly ou1 of attest.
reach. Simonton kicked a 50-yanl
"The wind was swirling all day
field goal late in the third quancr to toqay (Satunlay)." he said after the
enliven the 5.200 fans at game. "I should have hit it (the 43:l.kAndrew SU!dium.
yard auempt). but I misjudged the
Far too often, the kicker is the wind."
one who cams hem or goat accoAlthough the wind helped him in
lade.~ when the game is on the line. his 50-y:inl bid. technique was the
Though it was not a factor in detennining factor.
Saturday's outcome. Simonton
"As long as I get my technique
treated his 50-y:urlcr as if it was. right it's there," he said. "So I just
earning prnise from the crowd for concentrated and kept my head
his effons.
down. and it went through."
"It felt great." he said. ''We
Simonton•s field goal did not
needed that one:·
break any records. but it served to
Simonton. a wrestler hy trade tie Ken Seaman's 1975 mark for
from Ridge. N.Y .• missed an earli- the third longest in Saluki history.
er auempt from ..J3 y:urls out in the
Gregg Goodman owns the rights
By Michael Deford

DE Sports Editor

for the .No. I spot with a 55-yard
field goal in 1970.
"I hit it with pretly much everything I had," Simonton said. "Sixty
yards is the furthest l'\'e booted.
It's probably one of my best kicks
c\'cr."
Coach Shawn Waison said he
called· upon Simonlon 10 kick
because he knew the kicker had the
ability to split the uprights from 50
y:irds and beyond.
"Before e\'el')' game. we always
test his (Simonton's) accuracy
from a distance." Watwn said. "He
\\'as an clement from 55 (yards).
He was just crushing the ball.''
Simonton's kick had' plenty of
room to spare.
·
Thus. far this sea~on. Simonton
has connected· on six of eight·
attempts. Saturday's field goal surpassed his longest of the sea~on by
15 yards.
.
·
Simonlon said he is glad he got
the opportunity to showcase.his
abilities with his longc.~t attempt oi:

the season: ·
"I knew the coache!>, with the ·
score being so high. would give me
some type of opportunity like
that;· Simonton said. "I'm just glad
that they did. and I appreciate
that:·
You can rest assured.Watson
and the entire coaching staff appreciated knowing that they can call
on Simonton when the game is on
the line.
"That was huge." Walson said.
·we're going to need it later on.''
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~•·~i•<>•r~~~r/1.,. --CROSS COUNTRY
Runners triumph over mud, opponents
The SIUC women's cross country team won the
Commodore Cros.~ Country Cla.~ic Saturday for its
third str.tight win this season. SIUC finished fi\'e
runners in the top I0, pacing the team to :in 18-point
ad\'antage in the end. Top finishen. include Kim
Koerner, who finished in first place with a time of
18:56. Jenny Monaco finished third (19:11) with
Kelly French only 6 seconds behind in fourth place.
DcNoon said the rain :ind the mud at the event were
tougher than bauling second pla~ Vanderbilt. ,

SOFTBALL
Softball squad has rough outing at WIU
The SIUC softball team won one of three game.~ in
this weekend's National Invitational Championship
at Wc.~tcrn Illinois Unh·crsity. The Salukis lost both
of their contests on Fridav. falling to.Notre Dame 30 and Ball State 3- 1 !,eforc tasting sweet \'ictol)' on
Saturday. beating Nebr.1ska 1-0.

HOCKEY

NHL aims for kinder, gentler hockey
A hockey game without head bulling is like a
WWF match without soml-one getting hit in the back
of the he.'.ld with a chair. The thrill is gone. But the ,
NHL is implementing rule changes this year including putting an extra referee on the ice to help watch
for the little things that some say make the sport violent. Certain infractions like head bulling, which wa.s
a match penalty before, will now be a double minor.
New rules for high sticking, elbowing and charging
also are being looked into during the presea.wn for
possible rule changes.

BASKETBALL

Rockets' Tomjanovich out of hospital
Rudy Tomjanovich was released from a Houston-

area hospital after complaining of severe intestinal
pain. Tomjano\'ich, who coached the Houston
Rockets to two straight NBA championships in '9-t
and '95 because Michael Jordan played a different
sport, was playing "in his charity golf tournament
when he first complained about the discomfort. This
marks the second time in the past two years he ha.s
been hospitalized. Tomjanovich has been with the
Rockets for the past 27 years including the last five
as the head coach, nine a.s an a.,sistant coach, t',rn as
a scout and 11 years as a player.

FOOTBALL

Bills' Kelly sidelined for three weeks
Jim Ke!ly, the worst-ratcJ passer in the AFC so far
this ~ n with a 45.1 rating, will be out for two to
three weeks with a strainL-d right hamstring. Kelly,
whose pa.~ses were as accurate as an average pee-wee
league quarterback suffering from tendonitis in
Mond:iy night's loss 10 the Steelers, tripped on a seam ·
in the carpet of the Bills' practice facility. An MRI
confirmed the strain. Prior to the injury, the 36-yearold Kelly completed a paltry 53 of 99 pa.~s for 602
yards with two touchdowns and eight interceptions.

THIS DAY IN SPORTS

9/23/92
Manon Rhe.'.lume became the first female to play iil
an NHL exhibition game. The 20-y=-old made her
debut as a goalie against the St. Louis Blues.
Rheaume stopJX.-d her first shot in' the game's opening
seconds and added six sa\'cs through the first period
before leaving the game with the score tied at 2-2.

,

_

•

l'IIOTOS BY AMY STV.uss -

The D.lily tg)pti,m

Wi11slo11 • Salem Stale quarterback Travis Pe11der (abotoe) coughs up 11,e ball 11111clt lo lire delig1zt of Salllki sophomore defen•
sire back Sam Willerso11 duri11g t1ze seco11d quarter of SIUC's 48-18 romp (JVCr WSSU Saturday at McA11drew Stadium. Saluki
defe11sive back Orln11do Rogers (below) pulls double duty as a punt ret11mer agai11st a WSSU defe11der.

•
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Salukis roll over Rams
By Michael Deford
DE Sports Editor
Saluki quarterback Phil Shellhaas and
running back Coe Bonner rushed for two
touchdowns each to pace the football
Salukis to a 48-18 rout over visiting
Winston-Salem
Sbnonton's SOState University
,yardfieldgooJ ·l Saturday at Mei ties 1975 record ; j' · Andrew Stadium.
\ for, third Iong~t.
Led
by
L,;>·,·;;~.:;:;,.,,-~.j Shellhaas and
;__ ,_: ,:; · p_age11 j Bonner,
the.
f-'"'-'~--"•••.,_____,,=, Salukis produced
two solid halves of offense, while the ·
defense held the Division II Rruns to two
touchdowns, each on broken plays from
WSSU quarterback Travis Pender.
Shellhaas, who has shared the quarter•
back role with Steve Luce all sea.~n long.
said Saturday's game ga\'e his confidence,
as well a.~ his teams' morale, a big boost.
"Being able to go _out there and perform
and score some poinLs-that's all I need to
know," he said. "Our offen.sc i~ going lo

f

,'J

move the ball Running the ball, passjng it.
whatever we need to do, it's going to work."
Shellhaas started the game, and aside
from a few series of downs, he saw the
majority of playing time. He completed
seven of 12 passes for 113 yards, including
one touchdown from the air•.
Meanwhile Luce. who ha.s started e\'ery
game prior to Saturday, played a limited
role in SIUC's win. Luce played four series
of downs, completing four of eight passes
with one interception.
However, Coach Shawn Watson said
Saturday was a ground attack and did not

depend heavily on either quarterback.
"I'm happy with the way Phil played,"
Watson said. "But this was a game the
quarterback could sit back. So it wasn't like
they were called upon for any sort of test."
SIUC's offense generated a season best
400 yards, while the defense held the Rams
to 241 yards, rcco\'ering one fumble and
picking off two pa.'5CS along the way.
SIUC gair.ed 220 yards on the ground
and 180 yards in the air.
.
The efforts on both sides of the ball _
reflected a smiling Watson after the game.
· "We wanted to control the clock and
control time, and we were able to do that,"
he said. •:our defense did a good job."
SIUC's 48 points against the Rruns were
good enough to equal last season's 48-20
scoring rout against Nichols Stale.
The Rruns (1·3) got on the board in the
game's opening minutes when quarterback
, Travis Pender rushed in from IO yards out
to put WSSU up 6-0. ,
However, Shellha.,s responded by showcasing his scrambling abilities on SIUC's

see VICTORY, page 11

